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FINAL EXA!,mm.TIOlT lABOR LfT HAY 1961 
Directions: Di~~uss ~L:l1~~ all ~ssues raised ~):- t,he f ollo1-Iin r::-· questions , whether 
arnot the solUlJlon o r any one lssue Hould be decisive of th~ question. Certain 
abbreviations are used i n the question s as fol101JS ~ 
C stands for company or e~·ir)loyer; U stands for union or labor orR"anization· E 
stands for emplo!ee; . a~1? Boa~~d stands. for the lTational Labor Rel~tions Boa~do You 
may use these aboreVla:c.lons In ans1·;rerlng the qu est:,-ons. In taking this examina-
tion, you are allo~ed to use the 1960 Statutol)'" Su:,?pler;:ent to Cox ~ Cases on Labor 
Law. This does. nOT, mean that the casebook itself :,lay be used. "Ii.rhen referring to 
statutorymatenals, p lease make the references s~ eciI"ico 
I. U has been properly selected and certified as · the representative of C' s Es 
and U and C are in the process of negotiatins a collectiv e a p'reement . U has ' 
presented a proposed a greement "V'Jhich calls for a "\Jage scale <:> union securi tv 
clause, grievance procedu:..~e culminating in ar;Ji tration 1fher~in the award of an 
arbitrator would be final and binding;; seniority clauses, and a discharge lIonly 
for just cause II ?r~viso. C refuses t~ si gn the proffered agreement, and counters 
l·lith proposals glvlng C an absolute rlght to hire and fire a C'rievance Drocedure 
d .J.. ' l ' n ' 1 d b' . 'b J: uhich oes no" cOTI"Cemp-,-a-c,e I lna an lndlne; mJ"ards, the absolute ri ght to fix 
wages, and a no s t.rike clause. l''Ie am'IThi Ie , as it 11&.s done in the Dast, C aD'JrOVes 
h h . L • ~ .. .l: and puts t rougl a mern , \Ta ge lncrease , t hough no discussion has been had on this 
subject. Simultaneously the Es be gin to have a Great deal of intestinal trouble 
and frequently absent tLe,,:selves from their l;)"ork to attend to matters of a -oerson-
al nature. They also s:LnS loudl y at their lvorlc, o f ten clappin&; hands to th~ tune. 
Throughout the ne::;otiac,ions continue J and at one of the sessions .J U demands C 
produce proof of CIS statement t hat it cannot aff ord the 1"lage scale demanded by 
U. C refuses to ,neet this demand, insisting t l:a i:, its i.Jrofit :nargin is too small 
to allm·! the union scale. Finally an i mpasse is reached and both parties file 
charges uith the Board. \ Jhat action, if any, and upon u-.hat bases, - should the 
Board talee? 
II. Early in 1960, C made an industrial survey o£' X and decided to locate a 
plant there. Construction began in the sp rinZJ but uas slowed by incessant rains 
and lack of materials. Anxious to COl"!"lr,lenCe a training program for future Es ] C, 
early in the f all , constructed temporary shacks over cen ent floors o f the plant 
which had been completed and started a training )ro,:;r am f or 47 Es vlhich it had 
procured. C immediately issued a directiv e p rohi bitinG solicitation of any h.~nd 
on the premises on the ground such l;)"ould in·i:.er·J:'ere ui th construction. El and E2 
ere dismissed from the t raining program when t:-:e~r ,·Tere caught passing out hand-
bills encouraging I!iembership in a U during a traininC demonstration. HOHever , 
the training program got in the ",--ray of the 1Juildinc of t he permanent plant, and 
C made plans to discontinue the training. Conternpor aneously, C received a commu-
nication from U claiming to rer resent a najori ty of Es , and requested negotiations 
on "rages and conditions o :f emplo;yment . C replied that the plant was in the con-
struction phase and that all Es vJere employed on a training basis. Then C actually 
discontinued the traininc l")rogran. This was folloued by a spontaneous series of 
letters from the Es to C declaring their friendliness and expressing the hope 
they vlOuld be errrDloyed ,Then the Dlant ouened. These Es also addressed letters to 
the Board, discla,i minc: U ·, .,embership. C· then addressed a letter to the local ne"tfs-
paper in which it stated under the title o f HOUr Policy" that: X l"ras selected 
as' a site for t he Dlant, b ecause the labor suppl y was good; that, at the outset 
it had been made clear 'c.l-::at C could not pay uaees equivalent to those paid in 
big industry; but that it Hould pay the highest. possible vrages consistent 1..nth 
good 1-lOrk; that be f ore a roof wa·s constructed over the plant U started shooting 
and tI'"'jing to dictate; t llat :t t 1-Jould not bargain lIi th any U that had broken 
faith with a iJredecessor G, causing great loss to that:. C; that if it vIaS impos-
Sible to bargain 11i th i ts ovrn er:'.ployees at a :?l ant level, ~ t would be less costly 
to suspend operations r ather than operate at a loss ; that l t "tv-as not oPJ?osed to 
Us when bargaining could ~)e Gonducted at the :; l ant level; and ~hat the ldea of , 
starting the training prOf;raTJl Has to enable as l'~cmy Es as posslble to reach maXJ..Im.lIn 
earning capacity as soon as p ossible rather t han because there Has a great need 
for production. In the Diddle o f 1961, C, thouGl ~ the ;:J lant "toJ"as not completed , 
opened for liInited operation, hiring all but tuo . o r the_ L5 remaining ~rainees. 
The two not hired "t"ITere offered jobs but refused -('1;.e1;1. :·]hat charges) ~f any, does 
the U have against C? l!hy ? 
III. C operated 14 retail grocery s tores in the area of X. The Es in such s~ores 
are lawfully represented by U. C and U 1iJere unable t o a~;ee o~ a n6"tf colle~t~v~ 
agreement the old one havi.ng expired , and U call:d a strlKe whlch has been. l~ e1-
feet ever since over a period of tno y ears . C lured l~eplacements and contlnued 
operating the stores . A t first U picketed all stores con~tantly: but . then com-
menced to picket the various stores interrai tt~mtl? by haVlng ro~ng plc~ets move 
from store to store so that all stores would lJe Incketed from tlIDe to tl.TJle. TOn~ 
of the t S· 1 .J.. d about f'i ve miles from any of the other stores. ,,11nle 
sores, , lS oca ve -' . d Cl 1 the strj" rI decided t o ''''ehu-i ld S and h~re as genera con-
.I.Ke "IoTas In uror;ress, v ... . -' - 'ld' d built another of 
tractor to do t he job. Cl tore down the existir:.g b lU lng, an . k t d S Clt 
temporarv character to use during the rebuilding. Bu~ when U P1.C e e b '. s 
'" .' -I- t-. • k t 1" -n e F:! nally C stopped USlness of 
J:<;s qUl t work and r e16.used to crosS VHe p~c e l.~. :- . h th 
any kind at S thougn it announced intention to do bUSlness there v1. en e ne1.f 
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store was completed. Thc'aafter Cl' s Es resur,led work only to have the U pickets 
reappear carrying s'iens ;; s ome of which said : tiC er;'l',) lovees on strike. II other 
sigTIs saying, lIC is unfai:::- to organized labor--has continuallY enga~d in unfair 
practices. II Actually C had never engaged in an unrair labor ;racti~e. Nonethe-
lesS, C~ t S Es refused ~: i.J~rk, a'i~d Hl:en, t l"".ey' ~~)l) ~al~ed for vrork the ne:1.rt day} they, 
along Wlth the ~ of s~)~)l..Lers 01. bUlldln2: !;lalJel~lals J 11efused to cross the picket 
line. Finally t.he strlk e can e to an end , but dlTing this time U had lost a- ryreat 
deal of strength ~nd ?ul:>1~c~11y ,:drrd.tted. that it no longer represented a maj~rity 
of the Es of C. Hm';e:r~:::-, U lr.1medlately s'Garted a l~eorganizational compaign. U2 . 
a rival} and U nOH ')e'clt.lon for an election. The o:::-i:;inal employees of C demand 
their jobs back 1Jhich der,land is rejected ~)y C on t'c~e ~yound t hat the jobs are all 
filled; and, these sam~ Es demand t:, vote in the election. Again the request 'e.o 
vote is demed. U2 -vnns the electlon and is certified; but U charging that C 
failed to properly process a nur:iber of grievances ) rior to the inception of the 
strike, immediately se~ lll? a picket line , the si.::;ns 01' the pickets saying that C 
did not have a contrac'G in. th U. This picket s to)ped tl ..... e delivery 0 f Hholesale 
groceries to all of C' s stores. ~sume ~ the election is properly held, that 
various charges have been filed in timely fashion -throughout the fore p'oinr1 events 
th n'l' n 1 , <:> "" , and that e n lng 01 anyone cnarge 'Hlll not 'o revent the filin<:" of any other 
charge. Dis9..~~ the ri G~'lts of all the p arties involved. b 
N. C is an exclusive c1ist:;:'ibutor of redwood StOE ,: uindoi.Js in area X. Cl i s a 
millwork contractor uho ~')urchases from C. C2 is a general contractor v1ho, at all 
times material; is building homes in a residential subdivision. C2 is party along 
with U to a master labor agree!:1ent l.;hich among other things states that C2' s Es 
shall not be required to handle non-union material. On the day in question, the 
U agent appeared at t he -:.:mildin~ development and stated that he Has not sure 
lLether or not the uindoHs supplied by C had been manufactured by a company which 
employed union ::len, and that rr.o st likely they 1'1ere "non-union. II C2' s foreman , a 
member of U, then directed his men to stop workinG with the windov.rs. The general 
superintendent of C2 then ap!,)eared and asked :Thy Hork hanging t he 'l.vindo'hTs had been 
stopped. He uas inloI':,:ed that no 'l:wrk vwuld b e done involving the 1nnd01vS until 
it could be determined w'hether or not the T:nnd01Ts uere "union made. II Subsequent 
negotiations betueen C and U failed t o p roduce an aGreement that ,,'muld permit the 
liindovIS to be installed . 1:JDat charge ~ if any~ lies a gainst U? And what defenses, 
if any, does U have? 
V. C is a 9artnershi~) enGaged in the busine ss oi' ins~:--ecting chemical products 
and the conveyances used to transport them, all to the end of determining the 
quality and quanti t y of 't he chemicals and tl1e suita'0ility of a particular mode of 
conveyance to carry a '0articu~ar cher~ical. C has onl y one c or.rpeti tor> Y, organized 
business-wise along li11es identical to c. yt s 28 are r epresented by U, an indus-
trial, non-craft U, in all 0 f its areas. Such reY:'esentatiun followed appropriate 
Board action. C ~ in :L ts l.")usiness organization;, e:-,:.') lo'ys SO inspectors who are 
assigned to one of three di7isions into 1-1hich C is divided. Since all of the 
inspectors do exactly the same kind of i-:rork) t here is frequent interchange of 
office memos betueen the divisions and uhile inspectors usually work in their 
own divisions, on occasion t hey temp orarily 1-1orl;: in other divisions. Uithin 
division flG" one of Crs three divisions, are cities H, I, J, 1(, L, M, N, and o. 
The seat of -be division is in H, and the closest ~i ~ies to H are I , J_, ,:nd K. 
These cities includin'''' H have assigned to t hem I v lnspectors, there belng 47 
in the entir~ division: The division manager of G hears that U2, a craft union, 
is attempting to organize SOl,Ie of hi s ir ..spectors, and to ascertain the ~ruth ~f the 
matter, calls in ins',)ectors froYI} H, I, J, and Ii to question them ab~ut l t. All 
deny any affiliation- 'Hi th U2 or any other U. Then U2 corresponds Wl th C announc-
ing that it re:)resents a n ajori ty of the inspectors in H, I , J and K, (1 and /eq~e~t­
ing C bragain ~oncerninz l;ages, hours and conditions of employrnent. v rel.~e 0 
bargain and U2 filed c:lar~es i,'Ji th the Board. The Board ord~red C, to bar~a:-n ~nd 
to cease and des; st froTil questionin!=1 the insp ectors concernlng unlon afflllatlon. 
m - - - • "" C t f ,\ "eals Should the Board's order Ihe matter is taken to the approprlate our 0 ~lP) • 0 
be enforced? 'I]h,,? 
- oJ 
VI. C is painting contractor who has secure? a ?ob i:ri th X :0 paint a large number 
Of' fIt nk C' I la'oorers and , .... ~Sll )alnters ,Jho belong to U, paint-
. ue as. el i1lJ_o: r s on Y • ~- - , 
ers and helpers ; but f or this job it vTaS found necessary to use paint spr~y equlp-
, . . use of four co~'nressors. C did not asslgn the 
rr.ent which} In turn, lnvolved 'Ghe , n - 1,'; S Es in particular--whoever 
starting or st09;,Jing of t he c:,mpressors to any o r _oJ.. The day follOidnp- the job Ul 
was nearest did the jo') 1-JIlen }- t need~d to be do;~. r ,' ~<'1ineers) to op~rate each of 
7equested C to ei:T.910y one o! i :j~ memoer~ (oper~,;~~~t: -~ll four compressors. The 
the compressors. C a :;reed 'vo nlre one _!lan vOlr ~ (, t C' regular Es 1t.JOrked a ten-hour 
next d El ' J" Ul 'Y'epo-rted for wor -,-. ,J '" 
.. ay , a r.lenh")er 0 1 . ' ~ - "", _ 1r' onl v ei ght hours a day, and the 
day, and received lJroper ov ert i me pay • .,.., ..:.- ~lO~'>.~~ 1 --~nd - U requested that El be re~ar Es shut off the compressors. y J.!.,l.,co.'l~_~ln~~, o;)erate the compressors. C 
pald overtime and that C hire more :-;le"nbel.s o ~ Ul _ d'::"'" lIUl has a di soute with Gil 
1" fed ' , t f C the S l '"ns rea ..LnG > ! - J. 
.e us and U cO!ni~enced a ;)J.cKe .0 , 'I d-~ ~a-i -.~ labor practice charges lnth the Foll' th t h ,-, ' l'etlncr r. fl e lLn.L -~ -O1oJlng . ree hion - s o ~ :'?lC.,- u' "', ' -:1 "-ha-'- C t S assignment of Hork to Es 
Board. The Board held a hearing and d?~el"l,ll;el. 1'1 iJ~Y'~er of certification of the 
not members of Ul Has not in contraVenc,lon 0;.. a._ -
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Board, that lJl :md no CO"C.tl'act b~Lnding C to assizn the work to its Y:lembers , and 
that U1 "liaS not lav-rf"l:Ql~T ent it,led to require C to assign work to its mer,lbers. Ul, 
hwever, refused to cm':r)l y- "!ri th the Board t s decision" causin:s further unfair labor 
practice charges to be f i led by the Board. A second hearing 1'\TaS held at 1jThich 
the only evidence considered was the tl~anscriDt, of the record of the first hear-
ing. Upon such evidence t t e Board ordered uf to cease and desist from incudin3; 
the employees of C to en~~ 2. ~e in concerted acti vi t ies , the object of which is to 
force or require C to assi::;n Hork to !rle~lbers of lJl rather than ,nenbers of U. 
The natter is ~)ro)erly ta1.;:en to ~l1e a"C.'Dropriate C012.rt of ApDeals. 
(a) Should tile order be enforced? 1Jhy ? - -
(b) Pending deter-~ina.tion by the Board~. :la'T the 'Jicketing b e stopped? H01'J? 
VII. C and U are pal~ties to a collective a greeEen-c u l'.i ch covers all non-super-
visory and non-cleri cal vm ::;e-earning p ersonnel. '.L':1e a greement contains a -
multistep grievance ')rocedure cuJ.:ninating hi Cll~~)it::.'ation ) a no-strike clause , 
description of job classifications for 1-Jhich ~ ra ~~e ra'ces are established, seni-
ority clause, and ot:1e:c J.10r:~·~al f eatures. Any IS covered by t1?e agreement 1-Tho 
t"orks overtime is to :)e =)aid time and a half ; an::;- SUcl:l E called out to H"orl( on 
a Sunday or holiday is to be paid double time. Electricians are atllong Es 
covered by the aGl~eernent and part of their duties consist of maintaining gen-
erators. One Sunday trol"0)le in a main generatol~ is o.:eported by the v-Tatchman 
(non-union). C calls t lce &;eneral superintenden'i:, uho calls his salaried assis-
tant and both go to the ::)lant l-Jhere they successfull=.~ repair the generator in 
eight hours, a no:cr,lal 1Torle;: day time. Had Hage-earners 'oeen called , El and E2 
'''ere of such seniorit y they Hould have gotten the job. On the following l' 'londay , 
El and E2 learnins of t he incident file grievances requesting double pay for 
eight hours time. The Grievance progressed in accordance with the agreement 
li.l1til the step before arbitration. Then El and E2 told U not to press the 
matter and sued C for breach of contract in a state cotITt having jurisdiction 
of such civil matt,ers. "IT then filed a charge a Gainst C "t-n th the Board alleging 
a failure to bargain i n :3ood faith because of unilatera.l action . 
(a) Should El and E2 recover? Hhy ? 
(0) IJhat action, i )':' any, should t~e Board ta:.:e? TThy ? 
